
About Us
Meraki Salon and Spa is an intimate
salon and spa located in Springfield,
Illinois. Meraki offers outstanding

customer service along with trendy,
innovative styles that fit everyday
lifestyles. Our deep passion for hair

and beauty, combined with our unique
creativity keeps us on the cutting edge
of the industry. Meraki is an escape
from your busy and sometimes hectic

world. 
 

Our team of designers and skin care
professionals deliver the highest

quality of services to our guest. We
are passionate about what we do. The

team at Meraki takes pride in
exceeding out guests' expectations

each and every time they step foot in
our salon. The members of our team
are skilled in providing services to
meet the needs of each individual

client. Through ongoing education our
team is in the know with upcoming

trends, styles, and skin care. Meraki is
dedicated to providing outstanding

customer service! 
 

Follow us on social media to see our
before & after photos, promotions &

giveaways, and stay up to date on the
latest and greatest at Meraki Salon &

Spa!

Meraki Salon
and Spa

Weddings 

Let's
Connect

+217-679-7736
Phone

Website

Social Media

www.merakispringfield.com

@merakispringfield



Bridal Specials

Hair - In Salon

Makeup - In Salon

During the month of your wedding, the

following discounts will apply: 

10% off facials 
$5 off waxes
$20 Olaplex treatments

Bride - $105 

Wedding Party - $95

Flower Girl/Jr. Bridesmaid

(under 10) - $50 

Blow-out - $80 

 

Bride - $105

Wedding Party - $90

Airbrush - $100

 

Price
Guide

Hair - On Site

Makeup - On Site

Bride - $125 

Wedding Party - $115 

Flower Girl/ Jr.

Bridesmaid (under 10) -

$60

 

Bride - $125 

Wedding Party - $105

Airbrush - $115

Frequently Asked Questions
Can I bring outside food and beverage? 

Yes, Meraki does allow outside food and drink during

your wedding reservation. We also provide a

complimentary champagne toast for in-salon services. 

Can we get dressed at Meraki? 

Yes, we have areas for you and your party to get ready in

private. 

Are people who are not receiving services able to come

with our party? 

No,  only those receiving services may join the bridal

party at the salon.

What happens if someone in my party can't make their

reservation? 

If someone is unable to make their reservation, their

service fee is still due in full on the day of the wedding.

Congratulations on your recent engagement! We

are honored to be considered to be a part of

your special day. 

Meraki is a luxury salon and spa with highly

trained professional and high-end products to

give you the hair of your dreams. During your

reservation at Meraki Salon and Spa, we will host

you and your party in a private lounge where you

can enjoy a complimentary champagne toast to

kick off the day. We also provide a wedding

coordinator to assist and answer any questions

you have along the way.

If you have any questions or concerns, please call

the salon and ask for Libby or Elleigh! 

*A minimum of four people are required to book in order to
receive on-site services 

 *Any event outside of Springfield will have a $50+ travel fee
per specialist.


